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Buff Players Protest
CU Job Offer to Davis

BACIC page
BUCKSHOT

By Bullet

The Colorado football situ-
ation . grows more uneSj
each day as tho Buff bosses
now contemplate their next
move.

. The announcement that the
head football coaching job at
Colorado has been offered to

It looks as if the Rag sports staff is going to have
to its strenuous endeavors of covering Husker sports
once again following a two week lull between winter
and spring sports. The kickoff for the spring slate is
this weekend with the baseball team journeying south
for a three games series at Tulsa. Spring football, out-

door track, golf and tennis will make their debuts next
week.

The winter scene came to a fast and furious finish,
for we typewriter-jockey- s. Consider the following events
which took place in the last month the Nebraska

Husker Nine to Play
Tulsa in First Series

old alumni secretary,
William E. (Bud) Davis, was
met with protest from the
Colorado players yesterday.

Davis was offered the job
of replacing Sonny Gran-deliu- s,

who was fired ten
days ago for illegal recruiting
practices. Grandelius guided
the Buffs to the Big Eight ti-

tle and an Orange Bowl en-

gagement last fall.
Leaders of the football

squad threatened to quit in
mass, tagging Davis with the
title of a one-tim- e high school
football coach, a handshaker
unqualified for the job. The
players also predicted that the
assistant coaches would leave.

The players wanted Bob
Ghilotti, end coach under
Grandelius, or line coach
Chuck Boerio to get the head
post.

Colorado's school's regents
voted five to one in favor to
offer Davis the job Tuesday.

Sieck, a sophomore spent aBy RICK AKIN
Sports Staff Writer

basketball team finished a disappointing
fifth in the conference, the indoor track
team climaxed a fine dual indoor season
with a surprising second place (we never
could find an extra point for Coach Frank
Sevigne's troops) in the Big Eight meet,
the swimming and wrestling teams fin--

very fine summer league at
Lexington., was a standout

Coach Tony Sharpe's base

staff have not been able to
work outdoors at all during
the early drills.

Sharpe will open Friday
with a veteran lineup with
one exception, pitcher Keith
Sieck.

frosh and was the star nitrher
for three years at Lincolnball team will head south this

weekend for a three-gam- e set
against Tulsa.: The Huskers

4- - 4 ished fourth in loop competition (thesoutheast.
The Husker batting order

for Friday's game: Rex
&weu, ss, Don scmnaei, cf;
Steve Smith. If: Dick Becher.

and the Hurricanes will play
a single game Friday and a
double-heade- r Saturday.

Golf Match Postponed
The Nebraska golf team's

scheduled opening match
lb: Don Purcell. c: Tnm

The trip south will be a urnst, rf; Bill Redmond, 2b;
President Quigg Newton of
the. University said that Davis
requested a day or two to
consider the offer, which he

short warmup for the Corn-- Dale Anderson, 3b; and Sieck,
p. .
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Coach Sharpe may not bedidn't apply for.

aDie to make tne trip due to
an infected foot. The Husker
diamond mentor was sched
uled to check with his doc

Friday with Kansas State
will be called off, according
to Coach Harry Good.

The Lincoln Country Club
course, where the Husker
home matches will be
played this season, is closed
because of soggy conditions.

"Kansas State will have
to take a raincheck," said
Good. The match will prob-
ably be rescheduled in
early April.

tor today.
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huskers as far as conference
play is concerned. A three
game series against Kansas
April , will move Nebras-

ka into conference action.
Plagued by very little prac-

tice outside due to the wet
diamond, Nebraska will clash
with an improved Tulsa
squad, expected to be the best
Hurricane squad in several
seasons.

The Huskers have been able
to play outside only three
times during the spring
thaw. Outdoor practices have
been limited to hitting flies in
the outfield as the infield is
too wet.

Members of the pitching
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Monday'! Results
Air Men def. Beta Sigma Psi--

Mwatt-- def. Selleck--
Kappa Sigma def. Phi Gamma Delta--
Delta Upstton-- def. Delta Sigma Pi--

Tonight's Games
6:30 North Theta Chl-- vs. Sigma Chi--

7:30 North Beta Sigma Psi-- vs. winner

Kennedy outlines his.
cold war strategy
Last year in Moscow, Khrushchev
spelled out his master plan in no
uncertain terms. But what is 's

strategy? In thisweek'sPost,
in an authoritative article based
on talks with the President and
his chief advisers, Stewart Alsop
reports on Kennedy's long-rang- e

thinking. And tells how such cri-
ses and Cuba, Vietnam and Berlin
shaped the President's views.
The Saturday Evening

Alpha Gamma
7:30 South Selleck-- vs. winner McA GOOD TEACHERS AGENCY

Lean-- and Seaton U--

8:30 South Surma Phi Ensilon-- vs.

Fiftieth

Anniversary

OF KOSMET KLUB

Delta Upsilon--DAVIS
School Service

PAPADAKIS

Papadakis
To Enter

RODEO CLUB will meet at
IN ROLL NOW

the Ag Union TV lounge 7:30
p.m. tonight. Plans for therai march st

J El IfiftiipMnul
Established I9I8 Serving the Ml,

ouri Vallty to the West Coast.
501 Stuart 3ldg. Lincoln 8 Nebr

SATURDAY,
MARCH 31

PERSHING

8:00 PJW. Rodeo will be discussed.ON (All

Nationals

1 wrestlers piled up a dual meet rec--

IV I ord and copped ninth in the NCAA meet),
I and the gymnastics team turned in an- -

other great season, copping the All-Col- -

wohlfarth lege Championships in the process.
t0 th,s ,ist the 8urSe of lnterest created by the

wild finish of the Omaha Tech-Lincol- n Norhteast game
and the succeeding protest, and, in the same week as
the high school tourney, the final playoffs of the intra-
mural basketball tourney. Since we haven't received any
poison pen letters about oar rankings and
selections we'll consider everybody happy (or at least
quiet) and move on to other business.

Things should really be poppin' this spring. With
the exception of the golf team, every NU spring sport
squad figures to improve its record and, in addition,
there will be plenty of interest generated next Monday
when the Husker footballers begin spring drills under new
coach Bob Devaney.

Starting next weekend at least one of the four Husk-e- r
spring squads will be in action at home each week-

end, providing the Cornhusker rooter plenty of variety
in his sporting choices. The big day of the spring sched-ul- e

is May 12, AH Sports Day, when the Husker football
team stages an intrasquad battle and the tennis, base-
ball and track teams all have home engagements. The
late spring vacation (April 20-2- has cut down the
southern tours but the golf, baseball and track teams .art)
all planning short jaunts south.

The baseball team is loaded with an
cast and could shape into a contender for the league
title although Oklahoma State looms as a favorite to re-
peat. The Huskers have a solid infield, some hard-hittin- g

outfielders and improved pitching and catching corps.
The NU outdoor track team will be out to win the

conference! The cindermen appear determined to get
revenge on Kansas after losing the indoor meet U the
Jayhawks by 1112 of a point. If Coach Sevigne can find
a javelin man and strengthen the middle distances and
field events, the Huskers should win the crown.

The Husker tennis team, with more experience and
a lighter schedule, is a cinch to do better this year (a
1-- dual season won-lo- st record and last place finish
in the conference isn't too tough to beat). Currently bat-
tling for the top five spots are ten netters, including the
fop three lettermen from last spring, two, squadmen,
four promising sophomores and one transfer.

Only Coach Harry Good's golf team may find the
going tough this spring. Hit hard by eligibility and
scholastic losses the linksters also haven't been able to
practice outside yet due to the soggy conditions. These wet
grounds forced postponement of the scheduled home opener,
against Kansas State Friday. With only two lettermen back,
Coach Good hopes to improve on the golfers' 1961 confer-
ence showing of last place. Help may be on the way
next year for Coach Good in the form of outstanding
freshmen golfers, Gary and Glen Gruenemeier and
Mail Tabor.

Grid Coach Devaney has said that the Huskers may
not look too polished this spring but the NU coaching
staff will be watching to see which players want to play
the most and where. The spring football roster lists
plenty of returnees (25 lettermen) and there is plenty of
size. Coach Devaney hopes to improve the team speed
and get the team ready for Mat could be a bang-u- p

season next fall. The alumni-varsit- y game has been
scratched this year but the public will get an opportunity
to see plenty of gridiron action in ,

the Saturday scrimr
mages and final spring game Devaney has scheduled

It looks like a great spring season and the length
of this column (to recoin a trite phrase "I'm affected
by diarrhea of the typewriter") has helped to fill many
inches in our battle against the lull.

NUKInntdltnn f
Myron Papadakis will enterMUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

the United States Handball
Associations Intercollegiate
National Championships to be
held at Cincinnati University

TEN CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND
INCREASES IN PAST TEN YEARS

Don Purcell Carl Bortlett

1 Hour Cleaning Service
We shorten -- lengthen . . .

Dresses Trousers
Coars New Zippers
Shirts Pockets

Try Our Alteration Dept.
t

iilArCI CLEANERS &jylUiCL SHIRT LAUNDRY

m Ohio April 17-1- 9.

In the past two years PapYOUR COLLEGE REPRESENTATIVES
FOR A COLLEGE INSURANCE PLAN adakis has represented Ne

lOWfST POSSIBLE COST braska and has garnered two
third places in the Class A
and B singles. This year Pap-
adakis will be aiming for a

Auk About Our Special Plan for
Greek Route Building Fundi

Phone HE 438 Stuart Building
432-526- 2239 No. 14th first place in singles compe

tition and a higher overall
national rating.

Shop Monday and Thursday 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.. Other Days to 5:30 p.m. Last year's team champion
was Michigan State with Tex'
as a close second. Teams

1

- 1
from the entire country are
expected for the competition.
Texas is a
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favorite to take home team
honors, and Minnesota should
be a tough competitor for
second.

Papadakis is hoping that
this year Nebraska can enter
a full team and therefore be
in contention for JLhe team

Barbara Bell trophy.

DOUBLE EDGE RAZOR BLADES. Flntlt
Surgical Steel, honed In oil. Full ffioiwy
bock guarantee. c, 100-SJ- c, 0.

1000-SS.7- Pott--
paid. Packed 5 blades to package, 20
packages to carton. C.O.D. orders ac-

cepted. Postcard brings general mer
chandise catalog. EMERSON COMPANY,
406 So. Second, Alhombra, Calit. GeierMayTake2 NEBRASKAN

WANT ADS
To NCAA Trials

Neiv Iridescent

Finished Coats

ALLIGATOR GALETONE

COTTON GABARDINE

ALL WEATHER COAT

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

Coach Jake Geier may take
Dishwashers wanted for morning and

noon meals. Contact Darrell Buss.
HE

two Husker gymnasts to Al
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buquerque, N. M., this week
Camp staff Is now being hired for YWCA

Cams Sheldon at Columbus, Nebraska.
Permanent staff would be for 1

weeks and counseling staff would be
for six weeks. Salary available upon
request. Send all inquiries to Jim
Knight, 170 Harney, Omaha, Nebraska.

end to participate in the
NCAA Gymnastics Meet.

Geier plans to enter Gene LOST AND FOUND
Hart, who will compete in Lost bottom of Blue Snorkel Scbaeffer

sen. Reward- offered. Name on olyn

L. Premo,the sidehorse event, and
FOR SALE

make take s phomore Den-
nis Albers, NU per-
former. Albers will go if he
is fully recovered from a back
injury suffered at the All-Co- l-

36 Chevy. Sel Air, four door, two tone,
automatic transmission. Radio, beater.
Must be sold leaving country in 10

days. CaU Ray HE 310 No. 17th.

i . 'I
1939 Renault Dauphine. Radio, heater,

low mileage. Daytime HE Night-
time and Sunday 4884903.

ege Championships, accord

Something new and special from
Alligator . . . iridescent coats, of
specially woven fine imported
cotton. Full cut, lined, comfort-
able, with Alligator's famous
natural drape tailoring. Water
repellent, wind resistant. Bronze
or olive. Regular and long sizes
36 to 46.

29.95

ing to Coach Geier. For sale new charcoal blazer.- - Size 42,

TYPING
Typing, electric typewriter. Mrs. Swanda.

AT

STEVEN'S

10
DISCOUNT

To All Students

On Any Merchandise

In The Store

Watches
Diamonds
Watch Bands

. Transistors
Record Players
Cameras
Portable TV
Watch Repairing
Tape Recorder

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD!

No Money DownTake
Any Purchase With You

DANCE BANDS
Big band dance stylings have finally

come to the camws! JIM HERBERT
AND HIS ORCHESTRA for the top
In the modern sound. Twelve of NU'a
finest musicians. Call

STUDENT HELP

WANTED ,
To design posters and

layouts in Nebraska

.Union Poster Shop

Apply Mr. Barnes
Nebraska Union
Room No. Ill

GOLD'S Men's Sportswear ,
...Balcony

USE YOUR HANDY CREDIT PLATE
SCFD

IS COMING SOON
- i.Jeanno Morrison

I I it ) I ,1 1 Look Your Spring
Time Best

With A

Hair Style by

4

Mary Raltton Kit 1 hompton Jeat.ne Thorough Sally Wilton Janet Hoeppner Sharon Anderson
k :::;!zra..T3T.....,.- -

cSalon fbi cflncjdo' j
482465 Free Poking 407 Von Dorm j

Gold's College Advisory Board Open Monday and
Thursday Until 9:00


